Sports

and C Harriers
The Band C Harriers romped on
the competition yesterday at the Prep
Seminary Invitational placing 1st in
both !he freshman and sophomore
races.
The 3.1 mile course winded around
the Cardinal Glennon Seminary campus. Many rolling hills and rough tcrrain made the course especially challenging. Despite these factors, !he current B and C Harrier 1st place finishes
reflect !he great success SLUH has had
in this invitational in· past years.
The B Harriers were led by Shawn
Halley whose time of 18:20 gave him
2nd place just36 seconds behind the 1st
place finisher. Behind Shawn
Jim
Spies who placed 4th with a time of
18:43. Kurt Moellering took 8th
(18:56), Tim Vauerou finished 12th
(19:43), and Chris Boyd ran to 14th
place with a time of 19:52. SLUH had 6
finishers in the top 20 medalists, and
had a team score of 22 points. The
second place team, Priory, was far behind with 74 points.
The C team ran an equally impressive race with a whole trio of runners
finishing together. Josh Wheeler finished 6th (20:01), Chris Schmidt finished 7th (20:07), and John Dw,yer
tailed the pack with. an 8_th place time of
20:10. Mike Kenny and John BrooJcs
finished together in 15th and 16th place
respectively. Kenny's time was 20:41
and Brooks' wa<; 20:48.
These performances certainly
shows the immense talent in this young
squad. With these solid times and closeknit finishes, we will undoubtedly see
more of the B and C Harriers in future
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B-Footbills fall to Belleville East and Pattonville
SLUH's B-football squad headed to
Illinois two weeks. ago looking for its
second win of the year, but it came out
licking the wounds of a 34-2
at
the hands of Belleville East. The team
then dropped its third game of the year to
Pattonville last Friday 27-7.
Pattonville's relentless offense took
advantage of every Jr. BiJJ mistake and
led the Pirates to dominate iq their 27-7
victory. The game opened on a gloomy
note, as rain and a chilling breeze forced
the two teams to modify their game plans.
The rain proved to be a factor in both
teams' game plans by causing many
to dribble out of waiting hands.
The two defenses kept the scoring
drives at a halt early on. A number of brilliant defensive plays by Ed Hurley helped
the Jr. Bills hold Pattonville scoreless.
However, both defenses started to slip,
and big gains by players such as Brian
Garbacz became characteristic. The Pattonville attack finally punched a hole in
the brick wall of SLUH's defense and
gave Pattonville a 6-0 lead at halftime.

The second half began under more
promising conditions as the rain and wind
SLUH's offense kicked into
gear, and a number of good runs were
made. Unfortunately. Pattonville was not
fazed by the Bill flurry, and after getting
the ball back, scored another touchdown
for a 13-0 lead. The Jr. Bills needed a
quick score if they were to have a chance
at success.
The SLUH offense provided this
chance, as Garbacz broke another long
gainer. Garbacz punched the ball into the
endzone a few plays later. After Chris
Jcrmak' s PAT sailed through the uprights, the Pattonville lead was cut to six . .
The momentary counterattack was
not to
Pattonville countered the Bills'
TD with two of its own. Its offense was
helped by a number of long passes and a
crumbling SLUH defense. At the
whistle, the score was 27-7, the third loss .
for the B-team. Said linebacker Sean
Cahill, "We had to play our game. We
played theirs, and we got beat."
Chris Schlanger

Polo

uajocks have outscored their opponents
64 to 8. Their game average now stands at
13 to 3.5. What sets the Polobills apart
from other schools is not its consistent offense; rather, it is the stellar defense,
which has allowed 1.6 goals per game

(continued from page 5)
one goal each from Mike Kelly and John
Guerrerio.
On Friday, the PolobiiJs traveled to
parkway North to trounce the formerly
\ .
undefeated Vikings. Jeff Zimmerman's
hat trick, 2 goals. apiece from Anthony
Zerillo and half of the "Italian Regime" .
(Dave DiMarco), and one goal from Ted
and Paul Baudendistel, senior John Lake,
and the other half (John Guerrerio) com-· ·
posed the Aquajocks' 11 goals, as they
held the Vikings to just 2.
Wednesday night, the Aquajocks
pummelled Parkway Central14-l. Team
-:---scoring leader Jeff Zimmerman put in 3
since September 15. Coach Buscnhart has
goals, raising his total to 23. Junior John
called
it "the best defense I have ever seen
Guerrerio 's hat trick gave him 12, second
on the team. Ted Baudendistel, Mike · my teams play."
The PolobiUs play tonight and SaturKelly, Anthony Zerillo, and John Lake
day night at Parkway South as they seek to
chipped in 2,2,3, and 1 respectively as the
win a tournament that even last year's
polobills scored in double digits for the
state
championship team failed to do.
sixth time this year.
Paul Baudendistel
In their last five games, the Aq-
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Sports Wrap
il weekly summary of SLUH sports .
by Rob H.B Cooper and Mark BG Sexton
This week the Wrap attempts to return to those
thrilling days of 'yesteryear, back when we
tried to be funny. Wish us !uck as we tackle:
SPORTS NaT IN THE OLYMPICS, BUT
SHOULD BE.
Cricket-featuring Paul Kwaitlcowski, the Karch
Kiraly of this F..nglish gentlemm's sport.
Club members lifted from dass cOfttestSTUCO's Marl< T. Gunn has lhe early lead. Sorry.
Joe Piscopo look alike contest-Don Boyce, grow
a mustache. Judge for yourself.
Joe Jsuzu look alike contest-You have Brian
Walsh's word on it.
Sptaklng with hand.'i contest-Bryant Gumble
wins hands down.
Tag-team lawn bowling-A demonstration sport
for Barcelona, led by team captain Tom Albus.
Ultimate Frisbee-John Sadlo, Todd Glass, and
Company face lhe team from Liechtenstein.
WWF Amateur champlonshlps-Mr.Wehner,
subbing for an injured Honkeytonk Man, faces
!'likolai Volkov for the gold medal. Mr. Anderson
faces the ll'lm Shick in the Bronze Medal match.
Yearbook starr welgbllifllng
thousands of editors, how could they lose?

Sports

FOOTBALL

SOCC.ER

Varsity (2-2)

.

Last Week; The Gridbills prevailed over the
Pirates of Pattonville by the score of 3-0.
Brian Leahy kicked a 34 yard field goal midway through the fll'St half in what turned out
to be the only scoring of the entire game. The
defense had their best game of the season,
consistently shutting down the powerful Pattonville offense.·
I2.nWJl: The Hohlbills take on the Wildcats
of Hazelwood West iJi·our stadium al 7:30
PM.

B-Team (1-2)
Last W ec}k: The B-team fell to Pattonville in
a hard fought contest.
Toni&ht: The Bees travel to Hazelwood West
to challenge the Wildcats at 4 PM.
C-Team: (3-0)
Last Week: The Cees defeated Fort Zumwalt
South by the score of 15-6.
The result of last night's D-game against
DuBourg was unavailable for press time.
Next Wcel<: The Cees travel to Chaminadc
on October 4th at 4PM.

SATURDAY.OCTOBERI
Water Polo League Championship at
Parkway South at 8:00PM
Varsity Cross Country at Parkway West
Invitational at 10:00 AM
MONDAY, OCI'OBER 3 ·
No Classes- Faculty-In-Service
Granite City SoceerTouurnay thru 1018
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4
College Representatives:
St. John's C . at 8:00 AM
Avila C. at8:30 AM
Bradley U. at 12:30 PM
Cross Country at DeSmet Invitational at
4:00PM

Last Week: In their only contest of the week,
the "team was shut out by CBC. Matt
Wohlstadter played well in the net, but the
CBC offense, ranked number one in the nation. was almost unstoppable, keeping the ball
on the SLUH half of the field for most of the
game.
Next Week: Last evening the team traveled to
Kermedy High School. Results were unavailable for press time. Tonight the team takes on
DeSmet on the Spartans home field at 4PM.
On October3rd-8th the team will participate in
the Granite City Tournament of Champions.

Alumni:(0-0-1)

·

Last Week: The _S LUH and CBC soccer grads
battled to a 2-2 tie.in the annual Alumni game.
Next year; The two teams will hook up nexr
year at CBC in the 1989 version ofthe fall classic.

B-Team
Last Week; The B team took the week off to
prepare for the SLUH Sophomore Tournament, which
all next week.

Water Polo

Calendar
FRIDAY, SEPI'EMBER 30
College Representatives:
U. of Pennsylvania at 11 :30 AM
Varsity Soccer at DeSmet at 4:00 PM
Varsity Football vs.I:Jazclwood West at ·
7:30PM
Water Polo vs. Clayton in Semi-filtals of
League Tounamentat Parkway :South
at 7:00PM

VaTSity:(7-2-1)

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5
College Representatives:
Tulane U. at 12:30 PM
St. Louis U. at 12:30 PM
Baker U. at 2:30 PM
Water Polo vs Mehlville at Forest Park at
4:00 &. 5:00 PM •

College
·
Miliikin U. at 12:30 PM
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 7
Father-Son Liturgy at 7:15AM followed
by donuts in the auditorium
Homeroom begins at 9:00AM
College Representatives:
Trinity C. at 8:30AM .
Knox C. at l :00 PM
Pepperdine U. at 2:00 PM .
Water Polo at Clayton at4:00 &. 5:00

PM

.

Varsity Football vs Ft. Zumwalt South at
7:30PM
Compiled by Christopher J. Brown

'

Last week: Led by Jeff Zimmerman's and Ted
Baudendistal's (or is he Matt Biondi) four
goals apiece, the Hydrobills demolished
Country Day 10-2. Saturday the team clobbered Parkway North ! l-2. In the opening
round of the League Tournament, the team
ungraciously defeated the host school, Parkway South.
Next week: The team plans on splashing Clayton tonight at 7 PM in the semifinals Parkway South. If victorious, the team plays on
Saturday at 8 PM.

X·COUNTRV
Varsity

..

Last week: The team placed tenth in the Hancock Invitational. .
Next week: Tomorrow the team competes ir.
the Parkway West Invitational. On Tuesday,
the Harriers run at the DeSmet Invitational.

B andCTeam
Yesterday: The B and C Harriers ran over its
competition at the Prep Seminary Invitational .
Both teams fmished first in their
division's race. The top f!J'!isher for the Bees
was Shawn Halley, who ficlshed second over·
all with a tim.; of 18:20. For the freshman
team, Joshua Wheeler placed sixth overall
with a time of 20:01.

